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DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

IBUDGET SECTTONI

No.F,4(3)BudgeUPerformance BudgeU2006-07/ Z f Dt v[v1o*

Sub: Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA's Performance Budget for
the period 1.10.07 to 31.12.07 held on 02.04.08.

A meeting of the Monitoring Committee constituted to review the Performance Budget of
DDA for the aforesaid period was held on 02.04.08,

Members/Officials present were:

1, Sh.Nand Lal, FM

2. Sh.A.K.Sarin, EM

3, Sh.l\4ahaball\4ishra,lVlember

4. Sh,Shekhar Dey, CE(SEZ)

5, Sh,V,K,Panchal, CE(SWZ)

6. Sh,N.L.Singh, CE(NZ)

7. Sh,Ramesh Chandra, CE(Rohini)

8, Sh.S.R.Solanki,CE(DWK)

9, Sh.D.D.Sharma, CE(EZ)

10. Sh.N.K.Gupta,CE(Elect.)

11. Sh.Rajiv Pandey, CAO

12. Sh.R,D.Sharma,Dir.(Finance)

13. Smt.SavitaVirmani,Dy.CAO(PIan)

14. Sh.A.K.Datta,Sr.AO(Budget)

15. Sh.S.K.Saxena,Sr,AO(Accounts)M

Initiating the discussion on the Performance Budget of DDA in respect of 3,0 quarter of the
year, FM. DDA informed that this was overdue and this budget which has been circulated amongst
the Members for review and discussion will also be presented in the Authority Meeting.

The Chief Accounts Officer presented the Performance Budget and referred to the minutes
of the meeting of Monitoring Committee held on 19,12.07. While referring to minutes of last
meeting he informed that pursuant to these minutes the Engineering Wing has compiled the
Physical Performance Budget and has taken care to provide stipulated/target date of completion
against each scheme, CAO also mentioned that in the last meeting directions were issued with

regard to checking and processing of preliminary estimates initiated by Engineering Wing. lt was
stressed that the check list of observation of Finance Wing may be prepared, so that same are not
repeated time and again. All the Chief Engineers present in the meeting appreciated the fact that
the number of preliminary estimates passed by the Finance Wing during the last two years was
much more higher as compared to PEs passed in the preceding years,

CAO informed that the position of pro rata receipts of DDA upto Dec.2007 was satisfactory
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I the short fall in expenditure on Development of land and construction of houses andI shops was.explained by the bhieiAc;ounts officer. ue intormeo lnat under ,,Development 
of land,,

I :1ryr ru'9 ,orrt ,pio Dec.200z an expenditure of Rs.499,60 crs. should have been incurred.

I lgatnst^which 
the actual expenditure incurred was Rs.273.74 crs. Thus there was a short fall of

I Rs.225.96 crs. in incurring the expenditure.

I

| . ^ - -Further 
in respect of Construction of houses and shops as per EM's norms an expenditure

| :lRs 308 14 crs. should have-Eeen incwre-dTgainilwhich'the actualE[Endiil i#il;;;I Rs 78 86 crs. resulting in short fall of expenditurito the extent ot ns,Zig za crs
It-
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Fl\{,.DDA stated that expenditure on the schemes under taken under BGDA by DDA had toI be incurred to avoid payment of income tax and penalg thereon, as DDA has got t;x exempilon

I lnder 
section 12 A of lncome Tax ES-a charitable lnsiitution, ile turtner stat6d that tn. *oris

I X:::i.mJ: 
been committed, their progress as projected in the budset estimates neeos propei

I

I I CAO stated that short fall in expenditure was to some extent due to keepino hioher budoet

| _^. I provisions in respect of some of ti,. ,in.r rij
I f+r") | suchcasesgn@i..d ifjioffiur.ehadbeen rakenatthe

| -tH" i I llll?l :.ndirr$.thebudgetaryproposalsforincorporatingthesameinAuthorityuuagetthenthe

I t/ ( short fall would be on lower side in terms of amouni and p6rcentage.
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Chief Engineer (EZ) informed that in respect of some works awardg!_recgnllafle agencies

| - -", - were not coming to execute the works because the market r,r1q5_yqxr volali-i66d ih6E-wai steep

I \Afl#l ::: I *rt of material like steel cement etcldZGdlI6ffi;Ithat ea-lier there used to oe piici

^S|I 
t''' l) rise of mateiia-iffiffii months whereas now the increase in prices ii on daiiy basis,'o;"
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Mishra suggested that in order to save time and to achieve timety comptetion

driLi, ii 
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i;;i/ ;ffi i;: lr\- r!.r^:-^..- rr. ^^^ -----\.,,, 9:rrii+5i;:,il^3"1 !
< 4 i , - ES [qg-Deen-accorded. FM,DDA opined that this was not the right folqm to tal6 a decision as has't r< f ir beensuooesred_ppgggge.!!s1glgg1qoth.r,.uro@ifr.
^$,n{.vr+o 

1 
oretimin ii, esr,-,-,,)- r --=--$etSs. As such this matter was detide[toG tIlenffi separiJy.

The physical performance budqet of th as reviewed durinq the course
or rne meetrng and 0n review it was observed from the schemes of tne detail prwrdEi-that in the

:Il?lt"y^.:::},mber of housing schemes in Rohini. ph.lV & V are tikety to be corpr.i.l unl
:::r,9^Pjyi9?lllprorment FM. dire.taffi 

v il.
1r,T.,1 jl1 .tf i: is no detay in compteting rhe houses which would be avaitabte in the disposal
mode during the yea

This issues with the approval of FM /EM DDA

Copy to:
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Engineer Member,
Finance Member
Sh.Mahabal [/ishra, MLA,
Chief Enginee(HQ),


